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NUMBER II.

Joint Resolution*

JReaolved, That the Secretary of Slate be and IB hereby di-
rected to procure the immediate publication, in pamphlet form,
of the General Laws, passed this session for township andjdnt KKdafiOB
county organizations, and to regulate elections in this State, directing pnMi,
and the act prescribing the duties of County Treasureis, and cation«r
the act prescribing the duties of County Auditors, and alsoi*" in
a brier abstract of the law in relation to the levying and col- P14**fbRD

lection of taxes, so far as the same relates to the sale of lands
for delinquent taxes ; and to transmit to the Auditors of the
various counties of the State fur the use of the several towns
in said counties, a sufficient number of such pamphlets ; the
Secretary of State is also directed not to procure the publica-
tion of said laws for township and county organization, and
to regulate elections in this State, and the act prescribing the
duties of County Treasurers, and the act prescribing the du-
ties of County Auditors, in the Slate paper; but the publica-
tion of said laws in pamphlet form shall be in lieu of the pub-
lication thereof in the State paper.

AMOS COGGSWELL,
Speaker of the House ol Representatives.

IGNATIUS DONNELLY.
President of the Senate.

Approved, March eighth, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty. ALEX. UAMSEY.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE. MINNESOTA, £

March 8th, 1860. )
I heieby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the orig-

inal OQ file ic this office.
J. H. BAKER, Secretary of State.

NUMBER III.

Joint Resolution for an increase of Mail Service
on Routes No. 13,504 and No. 13,578.

Resolved by the Legislature of the Slate of Minnesota:
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That our Senators in Congress be instructed, and our Rep-
resentatives requested, to represent to the Post-office Depart-
ment, as follows:

That mail route No. 13,578 supplies the Post-office at
Rochester the county seat of Olmsted county, Mantorville the

joint resolution seat of Dodge county, Owatonna the seat of Steele county,
far incrcuo ot Cleveland, and St. Peter the seat of Nicollot county ; and that
I^to""1i8owroutoNo 13'5°4fl'om -Dacorah to St. Paul supplies Preston
•nd is,67S ' tno 6eat °f i'illmorG county, Chattield the seat of the United

States Laud Office, Rochester the seat of Olmsted county, and
incorporated towns in Wabashaw, Goodhue and Dakota coun-
ties; that the counties above named are amoug the most popu-
lous and wealthy in the State; that before the Into reduction
of mail service they enjoyed n service of from three to six
times a week. But since said reduction their mail service has
been altogether inadequate to their commercial and social
wants. It is therefore urgently required that service be in-
creased to three times a week on route No. 13,604, and to six
times a week on that part of route No. 13,578 from Winona to
Owatonna, and three times a week from Owatonna to St. Peter.

Also, that service be increased on route 13,599, to six times
ii week from Faribault to Owatonna, and three times a week
from Owatonna to Osage.

Jtcsolved, That his Excellency, tbe Governor, be requested
to transmit a copy of these resolutions to our Senators and
Representatives in Congress, and to the Postmaster General of
the United States.

AMOS COGGSWELL,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

IGNATIUS DONNELLY,
President of the Senate.

Approved January twenty-third, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty. ALEX. RAMSEY.
SECUKTAKY'B OFEICE, MINNESOTA, |

January 24th, 1860. (
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the orig-

inal ou file in this office.
J. H. BAKER, Secretary of State.


